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Project Title		

Application Date

Navigating Access in Cherokee County

08/30/2013

Name of Hospital(s) [1]

Novant Health Gaffney Medical Center (NHGMC)

Name of Hospital(s) [2]

Name of Partner(s) [1]

Regenesis Health Care

Name of Partner(s) [2]

Novant Health Medical Group, Gaffney Market (NHMG)

I attest that, on behalf of the above named hospital(s), I am the organization representative approved to submit a Healthy Outcomes
Plan (HOP) process improvement proposal. I further attest that the partner(s) signature(s) is also the approved representative for the
respective organization(s) to request participation in the HOP with the above named hospital. Additionally, I attest that all partners
will participate in SCDHHS HOP evaluation activities. By signing this form, the representatives certify that the information contained
herein has been reviewed by all parties and all parties have had the opportunity to consult with their respective legal entity.
Hospital Representative		

Date

Brian Yates, VP Operations - See attached signature document

08/28/2013

		

Date

E. Dale Bryson, CFO, (signed on behalf of George Newby, CEO)

08/28/2013

		

Date

Andrew Mueller, MD, SVP Physician Services

08/28/2013

*Additional signature lines may be added for additional community service and primary care safety net partners participating in the
proposed collaboration.

Proviso 33.34 A(1), C, D
HEALTHY OUTCOMES PLAN

LETTER OF INTENT TO COLLABORATE BETWEEN
Novant Health Gaffney Medical Center (NHGMC)

and

Regenesis Health Care and NH Medical Group, Gaffney

We, the “Parties” listed above, intend to develop a Collaborative Partnership based upon the following
principles:
The Parties desire to undertake this collaboration to build on existing relationships and/or form new relationships
in order to implement a new service delivery model that aims to coordinate care for the uninsured, high utilizers of
ED services and the chronically ill, and to support the Triple Aim initiative which will lead to improved health of
the population, improved patient experience of care and reduce per capita cost of health care.
The Parties recognize that this is a general overview regarding the roles of the individual parties in this proposal,
and a formal Memorandum of Understanding between the Parties will be agreed upon and submitted by the
beginning of the Performance Period, October 1, 2013, if selected for participation.
The Parties shall enter into good faith negotiations for the purpose of establishing a Memorandum of
Understanding for each of the activities described in the Process Improvement Plan. The rights and obligations
of each Party will be contained within the Memorandum of Understanding.
Consistent with applicable law and each Party’s policies and procedures, the Collaborative Partnership may
enter into agreements to support and perform each of the activities described in the Process Improvement Plan
for the purpose of realizing any or all of the objectives of the collaboration.
The Parties agree to adhere to the highest scientific quality, values and ethical standards in their joint activities.
The Parties have designed this HOP Process Improvement Plan based upon a commitment to maintain an
equal partnership and long term sustainability in a manner which maximizes their mutual ability to: generate
and disseminate knowledge; apply that knowledge to solve priority health problems; and measure and assess
improvement plan output throughout the collaboration.
The term of this Letter of Intent to Collaborate (LOIC) shall be for the duration of the performance period, if
approved.
Either Party may terminate this LOIC without cause upon at least thirty (30) days’ prior written notice to
the other Party and agrees to notify the South Carolina Department of Health and Human Services of the
termination.
Institution:

Novant Health Gaffney Medical Center

Name and Title:

Brian Yates, VP Operations

Date:

August 28, 2013

Institution:

Regenesis Health Care

Name and Title:

George Newby, MPH, FACHE, CEO

Date:

August 28, 2013

Institution:

Novant Health Medical Group, Gaffney Market

Name and Title:

Andrew Mueller, MD, SVP Physician Services

Date:

August 28, 2013

Healthy Outcomes Plan Application
Proviso 33.34 A(1), C, D

Name of Hospital

Novant Health Gaffney Medical Center

Partner(s’) Leads

Regenesis Health Care and Novant Health Medical Group, Gaffney Market

Name of Partner(s)

Novant Health Barnhill Family Medicine, Novant Health Grassy Pond Family Medicine, Novant Health Limestone Family
Medicine, Novant Health Peachview Family Medicine, Novant Health Gaffney Family Medical Care and
Regenesis Health Care
Novant Health (NH) is a not-for-profit, integrated healthcare system that serves patients and communities in Virginia,
North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia. As affiliates of the Novant Health healthcare system Novant Health Gaffney
Medical Center (NHGMC) and Novant Health Medical Group (NHMG) in the Gaffney market work together supporting
our mission to improve the health of communities, one person at a time.
This will be the first collaboration between NH and Regenesis Health Care.

HOP Implementation Sites

Novant Health owns the hospital and physician practice partners. There is not an existing contractual or financial
•relationship
Novant Health
Medical
Center,
with Gaffney
Regenesis
Health
Care. 1530 North Limestone St., Gaffney, SC 29340;
• Novant Health Barnhill Family Medicine, 722 Hyatt St., Ste. A, Gaffney, SC 29341;
• Novant Health Grassy Pond Family Medicine, 517 Chesnee Highway, Ste. A, Gaffney SC 29341;
• Novant Health Limestone Family Medicine, 1506 North Limestone St., Ste. B, Gaffney, SC 29340;
• Novant Health Peachview Family Medicine, 722 Hyatt St., Ste. B, Gaffney, SC 29341;
• Novant Health Gaffney Family Medical Care, 103 Stuard St., Gaffney, SC 29341 and
• Regenesis Health Care, P.O. Box 5158, Spartanburg, SC 29306.
The Novant Health physician practices and Regenesis Health Care are recognized by the National Committee for
Quality Assurance (NCQA) as Patient-Center Medical Homes (PCMH).
Clinical Lead		Telephone		Email

Christine L. Gregory, RN, MSN, MBA

864-487-1681

clgregory@novanthealth.org

Administrative Lead		Telephone		Email

Brian Yates, VP Operations

864-487-1500

byates@novanthealth.org
(FORM CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE)

Name of Hospital		 Name of HOP

Novant Health Gaffney Medical Center

Navigating Access in Cherokee County

Background and Rationale (max. 1,000 words)

The targeted population has limited access to primary care because of inadequate insurance coverage and other
socioeconomic factors as indicated in the SC DHHS data. To improve access and health care quality in Cherokee
County, Novant Health will build on the patient-centered medical home model currently in place at NH physician
practices and at Regenesis Health Care. The designation of PCMH signifies that the practices have met a set of
National Committee for Quality Assurance standards established to improve health through the coordinated
management of patient care.
The American College of Physicians, the American Academy of Family Physicians, the American Academy of Pediatrics
and the American Osteopathic Association have jointly defined the medical home as a model of care in which each
patient has an ongoing relationship with a personal physician who leads a team that takes collective responsibility for
that patient’s care.
In the medical home model, the primary care physician serves as a quarterback, directing other team members in their
roles to ensure that every patient gets appropriate care at the right place, right time and in the right amount to support
his or her optimal health. The model also helps ensure that when patients need to go elsewhere for tests or specialty
care, the team has a process in place to ensure that the results are added to the patient’s medical files and become part
of that patient’s care.
Other aspects of the medical home model include open scheduling, expanded hours, reminders of regular check-ups
and other preventive care steps, as well as a patient-provider relationship that keeps patients and their families actively
involved in their health.
As demonstrated by the Proviso 33.34 Hospital and Clinic Innovations: Environmental Scan State Analysis, NHGMC is
the only acute healthcare resource in Cherokee County that provides medical care to the uninsured. Due to limited
access to other healthcare resources, the emergency department (ED) of NHGMC is over-utilized as a source of primary
care, which places the burden of cost for healthcare on the hospital. The only federally qualified health center in the area
is Regenesis Health Care, with locations in Gaffney and Spartanburg. The scan does not identify any rural health clinics,
free medical clinics or Welvista clinics in the area.
Analysis from the Zip Code Tabulation Area (ZCTA) lists Spartanburg as the geographic catchment area for Gaffney.
The two ZCTAs for Gaffney, 29340 and 29341, indicate a moderate to low chronic disease burden combined with a high
small area deprivation index score. Other zip codes served by NHGMC’s ED, such as Blacksburg (ZCTA 29702) and
Chesnee (ZCTA 29323) also indicate moderate to low chronic disease burden. ED utilization does not provide routine
follow-up or preventive care for the population affected by chronic disease. Without follow-up and preventive care, such
as immunizations and health care screenings, this population is predisposed to complications, resulting in
hospitalizations, more expensive care and poor quality of life.
Primary care resources include Novant Health Medical Group physician practices located in Blacksburg and Gaffney,
SC; Regenesis Health Care and other stand-alone physician practices. In general, these practices require insurance,
Medicare/Medicaid, self-pay or charity care services.
The targeted population has historically been affected by lack of access to primary care, deficient social support
systems related to healthcare, and to issues associated with poor health literacy and lack of knowledge. Our community
has a local YMCA and a senior services center that may serve as social support to some of the targeted population.

(FORM CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE)

Name of Hospital		 Name of HOP

Novant Health Gaffney Medical Center

Navigating Access in Cherokee County

Target Population and Inclusion Criteria

An estimated 100 patients per day visit the NHGMC ED. Clinicians studied the SC DHHS data to identify uninsured, high
utilizers and associated high risk chronic conditions. The project team also consulted current NHGMC clinical data and
the expertise of primary care physicians in the surrounding area. The five Novant Health physician practices identified as
HOP implementation sites are recognized by the National Committee for Quality Assurance as patient-centered medical
homes.
Of the 406 high utilizers and 27 different chronic conditions listed in the SC DHHS data, the project team focused on
hypertension with 104 ED patients, diabetes with 28 ED patients, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease with 12 ED
patients and congestive heart failure with 4 ED patients. Methodology includes selecting the target of 86 patients based
on who visited the ED most frequently during the April 1, 2012-March 31, 2013 baseline measurement period. The first
86 patients who are alive and still living in Cherokee County will comprise our target population. Our target sample
represents 21 percent of the total estimated high utilizer population (86/406).

(FORM CONTINUES ON NEXT PAGE)

Name of Hospital		 Name of HOP

Novant Health Gaffney Medical Center

Navigating Access in Cherokee County

Strategic Objectives

• Increase in number of patients with Social Determinants Screening.
• Reduce ED utilization by the targeted population.
• Reduce systems fragmentation and address the social determinants of health that affect health behaviors and
influence health outcomes.
• Improve patient access to and utilization of quality, affordable care.
• Promote adherence to clinical, evidence-based guidelines.
• Integrate the biopsychosocial (medical, behavior health, social) approach into a comprehensive patient care planning
process.
• Establish a medical home.
• Improve coordination of transitions of care.
• Increase provision and utilization of comprehensive, routine primary care.

Strategic Measures

Care Metrics
• % of successful contact with target population within the first 30, 60 and 90 days of program.
Record reason(s) for unsuccessful contact for each contact period.
• % of target population established with a medical home (primary care physician).
• % target population with Social Determinants Screening within first 30, 60 and 90 days of program enrollment.
% of target population connected to one or more community services as a result of Social Determinants Screening.
Type of community service referral, per patient.
Examples: housing, nutrition/food, mental health or drug and alcohol resources, etc.
• % of target population with Health Affordability Programs Eligibility Screening.
Number of patients eligible and % enrolled in Medicaid as a result of the Health Affordability Programs Eligibility
Screening.
Number of patients enrolled in a Health Affordability Program, other than Medicaid, as a result of the Health
Affordability Programs Eligibility Screening.
Health Affordability Program type, per patient, as applicable.
• % of target population with a Patient Care plan within first 30, 60 and 90 days of program enrollment.
• % Patients that have had at least one primary care encounter that includes preventive care, screenings and
interventions.
Number of encounters, per patient. Encounters may include captured telephone, office-visit home-visit or any
face-to-face visit in any location by any member of the patient’s care team.
Encounter type, per patient.
Cost Metrics
• ED utilization rate.
• Impatient utilization rate.
• Total charges per patient.
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Name of Hospital		 Name of HOP

Novant Health Gaffney Medical Center

Navigating Access in Cherokee County

Description of HOP (max. 1,000 words)

NHGMC’s ED staff and case management staff will collaborate to incorporate the following into each patient’s care plan:
evidence based guidelines and provider adherence, identify needs in the Social Determinants of Health Assessment,
Patient Activation Measure (PAM) and identify needs in the Behavioral/Mental Health Assessment, GAIN Short
Screener (GAIN-SS). We have a contract service, Firstsource Solutions USA, LLC, to screen a patient’s eligibility for
Medicaid and other health affordability programs.
By building on the model of patient-centered medical home, Novant Health will provide targeted patients with access to
primary care physicians who provide evidence-based care for chronic conditions. Every attempt will be made to
schedule visits with the primary care physician for follow-up care before the patient leaves the ED. The hospital staff or
ED staff will work with physicians and staff of each implementation site to ensure that patients will have a follow-up visit
within one week of the ED discharge. The appointment will be scheduled for no more than 30 days after discharge from
the ED, should a one-week appointment be unavailable. The physician practice will become the patient’s resource for
preventive, routine and sick care. Referring patients who qualify for Medicaid and other health affordability programs to
the NHMG practices and to Regenesis Health Care will reduce the population seeking care in the ED, therefore lowering
overall patient care cost.

Name of Hospital		 Name of HOP

Novant Health Gaffney Medical Center

Navigating Access in Cherokee County

Resources Required for Implementation of HOP

NHGMC is affiliated with the five NHMG office practices identified for HOP implementation. NH is prepared to enter a
partnership with the area’s only federally qualified health center (FQHC), Regenesis Health Care. In addition, NHGMC
fully funds the county’s EMS system.
The patient care team consists of physicians and clerical staff from each of the partnering facilities along with case
managers and community health workers. The primary care partner offices are recognized by NCQA as PCMHs.
Patients in the designated population will be screened with the PAM and GAIN-SS tools by the health care team
(physicians, nurses, case managers) during the hospital ED visit.
Once the patient is deemed medically stable for discharge and eligibility for the plan is established, referral will be made
to one of the PCMHs. The role of the hospital healthcare team is to identify the patient for inclusion in the program and
make the referral. The role of the PCMHs is to provide the appointment and establish a primary care provider and
medical home for the patient.
The basic requirement of the PCMHs is to provide follow-up primary care and the availability of appointments (preferably
within seven days but no more than 30 days from ED discharge). This process will require implementation of a modified
open access plan to open up a percentage of practices daily for same day access.
The partner(s) currently have resources available.
Participation in this program will help to alleviate the financial burden of providing primary care to our target population.
For the Novant Health physician practice partners, the hospital is actively recruiting two additional primary care
providers.
Reporting Capacity

The hospital has the capacity to report the selected metrics. Sources of data include claims data, emergency
department data, hospital utilization data, data from physician practice partners and Medicaid screening data/reports.
The PCMHs will need to track the number of actual visits to primary care as a result of our referrals from the hospital.

Performance Period

October 1, 2013 – August 15, 2014
(END OF FORM)

Navigating Access in Cherokee County

